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f UV r, C a nin in ew York - c es 

corr t i n a nd s .aJs i t' ... ·or e un e r E. enho ,er t an 

ny a n i tr a 1 n inc e r ant. e f uver c alls the 

en around r es i dent ~ - enho er e "Ca i ll ac cabinet," 

r.. n s ay s t 1r h av e b eh e d i k e b us i n es s men - i it h 

oles ole corru tion. The emocr a tic Vice l r eside ntial 

nominee charg es t h t t e worst exa mp le of all - was the 

ixon Yates contract - which he s ays Presidential 

as si s tant Sherman Adams "tried to hush u .• 

The en tor from Tennessee be ieves th t the 

Ei s enho wer crusade of l ineteen Fifty Tvo h s not c lea ned 

u~ t h 0 me s s in ~a in ton. 



INCOME 

The Commerce Department reports that the national 

income rose to a record annual rate - in the second uarter 

of this year . A rise of more than three billion.- one percent -
~ 

over the first quarter. Thi~ .t.Re--e01Wi~ntte-- f'OP- tiw:~ !Hee 

wage, profits and rents. 

cN;,.,,,e~leew> ~e-.."'9flect-.---lil11ri¼eue 1"" 

tMetr~.,--•--.aU-J~~~arm income,~ continued to dropi- nine 

hundred million below the same quarter last year. 1:'rie 
,/ 

administration hopes to see an upswing for the rest of tiih. 
--'\ ... , 

year, '-'"Mlr~nMm~:tH hi:~ e.«RCW\...le~tM ,.,,---. 



• e ' nr ··el c om e me b r tod to 

o y : - , i 1 1 .. m r n of ··e·, ~r ey , s rn 

b .. i tic e • rren. re . an , ucce edin ~ · ti ce 

.. rm n int n - w· o retired for res n oft alth . 

fte r ta. ing t e o t, u t ice rennan was 

escorted to a vacant c . air the far left of t he Chief 

Ju tice - ere a Junior ustice of the Court a l ays 

s i ts . J u s t ice · re n n a n i s o t on y th e n e · e st me ab er ; 

- at fifty e's als o the young est. 



ANTARCTIC 

c:n.v-t 
The second phase of~'Opera ' ion Deep Freeze' 1s unde1 

way. dmlral Geor e Dufe, f lying from ew Zealand to a base 

in t he Antarctic. The Admiral, leading the way on a two thousa~ 

mile flight. fter hr reports back, on landin condition at 

~ 
McMurdo Bay, a flight o)\ r Force planes will follow the 

Admiral to the vast ice covered continent that keeps the 

South Pole in a permanent deep freeze. 



~ULLES 

Secretary of ~t te Dulles ta lively press 

conference today, as bombarded by questions involving 

everything rom tension in the iddle £ast to U.N. 

■embership for Japan. 

For one ting he said he as concerned about the 

1 te~t violence alon the Israel-Jordan border. Fearful 

of what may result from the re prisal r a ids by the 

Israeli army, he ointed ut that Israel and the Arab 

St tee have both re peatedly assured the United lation1 -

that they would do everything possible to stop all that. 

Reporters wanted to know - what we intend to do, 

if Iraq sends troo s into Jordan? 

elivers arms to Jordan? 

lso, wh t if Syria 

ere lied that we will oppose any a gression in 

the area; either a Jordanian attack on Israel - or an 

Israeli attack on Jordan. et inks the ' uez problem 

less grave t han the present 



DULLES - 2 

-. threat of war in the Middle Eaat. 

finding a solution to the Canal problem~ will not be eas'l 

•. ,J 
111\- he I s ~ptimistic--tle,4,M-t believes =st a settlement 

/" 
will be reached,~ on the basis of the n six points accepted 

by the Security Council last week. 

Coming near HQ home he was asked about Adlai 

Im Stevenson's statement - that we should take steps to end 

n~ " the H bomb tests.A Secretary Dulles repli~ that the 

Eisenhower administration has been searching for a way to end t 

-•·-'~f--~~ tests - for more than three years. The trouble-'\ eeMNl'ft&, w 

~ ls that the Russians have persistently refused to allow 

any inspection of their own nuclear developments. And we can't 

endanger our own security - by stopping atomic research - when 

we don't know what the Soviets are doing. 

About t~ question of Japan A. ~~"!il1 

we can - to get the Japanese into the United Nations. Again, 
it I s the Soviets who provide the obstaclej - that familiar ,ieto. 



JORDAN 

The Chief of Staff of the Jordan Army admits that he 

will ask for Iraqi trooJS nd British planes - in case of an 

Israeli attack. General Aly Abu Nawar, speaking to newsme') 

_.J- w~~ .. j A4. ~ INJw.. -p~ 
&(1 Amman Haw'ar,~who replaced British General Glubb as head 

A r ~ 

of the famous Arab Legion. 

~ 
Nawar pointed out that the British Jordanian treatyA 

still in force. It gives Britain air bases in Jordan - with 

Jordan having the right to ask for RAF jets in any defenalve 

war. 

This Jordanian head of the Arab Legion also says 

' 
that an agreement'J(as reached with Iraq ye~~e~~=~e use 

of Iraqi troops. In case of an attack, all Jordan has to do la 

say she needs the troops, ;;;;-~~~111 send them. 



MAO TSE TU?ll 

The leader of Chinese Communism is encouraging 

Poland - to demand Greater independence of Russla~s~:::; __ ~J 
by a Paris newspaper France Soir. The paper claiming ~1 

L\hiL~a., " 
/ f~unimpeachable source,. 

According to the story, Mao Tse Tung had a long talk 

with the Secretary of the Polish Communist Party - during the 

meeting of the Communist Congress in Pekin. They are said to ha 

talked over things like Tltolsm and the degradation of Stalin. 

Whereupon Mao told his Polish visitor -that 111m no Comuniat 

nation should let itself be dominated by Moscow. And he 

suggested that Poland make a strong bid for independence -

the same kind of independence that Tito now enjoys. 



ADENAUER 

The Chancellor of ~est Germany reshuffl es his cabinet 
• I 

Chancellor Adenauer, reducing the members at from twenty to 

sixteen - and firing controversial Defense Minister Theodore 

~.R.~~~~! 
Blank. The hancellor went on the radio 1nrned1ately afterward-! 

"' broadcasting an explanation to the country. And promising that 

his policies will remain the same as DUJl ever - with emphaaia 

on a strong alliance with the Wesi. 

Observers in West Gemany believe that Adenauer 

'"7~.,.a;~ 
acted with la his eye on the coming electio'J~ 

"" next year. 



BANK -
A story about a half million dollar shortage that 

caused a Texas bank to close. How come no one knew about it? 

The River Oaks State Bank had to shut its doors - following the 

discovery of what is called "a kited check paper empire". 

Meaning, someone built up an account by depositing worthless 

checks drawn on other banks. Bank examiners, who made the 

discovery - say the shortage may be seven hundred thousand. 

Tonight, examiners are trying to find out why two 

young attorneys from Fort Worth were allowed to borrow large 

sums• from the bank - one of whom was killed in a plane 

crash last August. In u his pockets police found a roll 

of one hundred dollar bills - all counterfeits. 



Sn«lFR 

A famous soprano and her husband - are being 

sued for six hundred thousand dollars. Maria Callas, named 

wt:c 
by Richard Bagorozy - M' claims that she owes him three 

"' 
hundred thousand dollars - ten percent of her earnings since 

Nineteen Forty-Seven. He maintains that she signed a contract -

to pay him the ten percent - and failed to live up t9 lt. 

What is her husband accused of? Well, the suit 

says he was guilty of 11 malicious interference11 - because he 

allegedly advised his wife not to carry out the contract. 

~ -'e£.f4 
-~ Maria Callas~CAll•8 called the greatest 

/\ 

singer of this generation. Her name has been up in lights 



PLANE 

Tonight, Pan American Airways ls aaluting one of 

its pilots, Captain Richard O g of Saratoga, California - who 

set his four engined plane down in the Pacific - and U did 1t 

so skillfully, that all thirty one aboard survived. 

The plane enroute from Honolulu to San Francisco, 

during the night developed engine trouble. When the skipper, 

Dick Ogg knew he couldn't make it to the California coast he 

turned toward a weather ship, and prayed that he would be able 

to hold out until dawn. Dumping his fuel he warned the Coast 

" Guard Weather ship fenchartra1n" that he expected to drop into 

the sea right nearby. Fortunately, the waves were running at 

only about three to four feet. Not at all bad for an emergency 

landing. The big oceanic airliner broke in two as it hit. 

Quickly the crew launched rubber life rafts and got their 

twenty four passengers into them. Then within twenty minutes 

they were all on the weather ship, the Ponchartrain heading 

for San Francisco. 



POLLOW PLANE 

Meanwhile the Air Force has about given up hope 

for the fifty nine servicemen aboard the military air transport 

that disappeared last Wednesday, on the flight from England 

to the Azores. 



RAPIDS 

river running - shooting -
the rapids~ All over America where 41be,r1vers are big enough -

and there is white water, you'll find new fans for this sport -

in rubber boats, kayaks, fold boats, specially designed row 

boats, and so on. Today, one of them set a reoord - by running 

a rough, wild stretch of the St. Lawrence. Dr. Homer Dodge, 

a seventy year old retired Professor from Northfield, Vermont -

--running the St. Lawrence through the Long Sault Rapids, 1n a 
1, 

canoe. 

~ 
Dr. Dodge n an old hand at~~ had 

prev1oua:t,y run some eight hundred miles of~ the 

Colorado River, and he wanted to conquer the Long Sault Rapids 

of the St. Lawrence - which so far as we know had never been 

run. And sonn, it won't be there. The Long Sault Rapids to 

disappear as a part of the St. Lawrence Deaway project. 

So at three score and ten Dr. Dodge is the first 

to run the Long Sault Rapids of the St. Lawrence, and maybe the 

last. 



l loner if th· ill be s a new s for c an id ates 

who ca :) i n in [al mazoo? The Kalam zoo school bo r d 

has decided - tha t t he lamazoo hi school b an .11 

not be allo :ed to l l y fort em. Th t applies to Adlai 

utevenson, w o will be in Kalama zoo tomorrow. It also 

a plies to ixon - who will ass through Kalamazoo 

next Tuesday. 

The reason, the school board wants to keep 

education out of politics. And so Henry, at olitical 

rallies no high school band! And that's what's new in 

Ialaaazoo! 


